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The Woods in summor. cases by the thousand and myriadfok1, to our low condition, bocame a atin ovil, and thon tho blessing of Go
BY i. w oNOFELLOw. we cogna to have sonething lias a igni g n e go, n Christians, muet coito upon u and our county

PLIAS.AlT It la;vi wn Woods ara green, idea of what WC have to contend with. pit otsolves in and alongido of the Lot t by vot, and the Carrying O
And uinds arc loft and low, IL in beyond a reasonable doubt that vimiînr of alcohol, though not guilty of tho provisions of the "Scott Ade l

Ta lie amid soma sylvan scone, this trafflo in intoxicating liquors le the his sin, in order to lift him. Sone- overy nunicipality, testify that wo as
W'here, the long aropping bouglis betwecn, crime and curse of Our country, as it where about fifteon years ago the a people, and espocially l Ohristians
Shadows dairk and sunlight sien is the crime and curso of other lands; tSailors' Homo in Liverpool, in Bgland, ara net anong thote upon whon theAiternate oma uad goa the darkest stain on our Ohristian civili- was discovered te be on fire, IL was ilaw of God pronouncen a just conden.
Beneath some patriarchal tre zation, and the chief hindranca ta social past midnigit ; all the inmates iad nation, who 4l do evil that good may

I lay upon the ground ; and financial prosperity. More of purn retired ta rest, and wciro startled out comte, wIb'ie dantnation is just."-1r o
An al the aroa itaves ver me saintliness, more of noble manhood, of f thair slumber by the terrible alarn. " Shot al Siell, for tto Tempe
Clapped their little hande in glec, real service for God and man; morA The flaies spread rapidly, until fron flt,/lict.

With one continuous sound- innocent youth ; more of all that is overy windov and door the smoko and -

A slumberous sound,-a sound that brings great, good and noblo,'Ias been lest by flame belched forth, no that whgen the Kooping the Boys on tho Farm
The feelings of a dreamn- this cursed business, to the Chutrch and lire brigade got on the ground they IN r cf the homo-lifo c{ thtAsof innumerable wings, nation, than by ahntost all other causes found their principal work for the ft

Fant t boll wo longer swings, put together; yea, it if becoming cite present was to savo the inmates. A fa nt i tre commn hn
O'er meadow, lake, and streant. of the commoplaces upon Our magie- dense crowd of onlookers had gatiered of the youlth imanitest an unwrilligntorial banches for the judges ofour land, round, and many a stott-hoarted man te .o th ouain an tîiciliîthAnd drcame of that hich cannot dia, in concert with those of other lands, te cane forth and voltnteered lis service d o occl ath olath

As lapped iîi thouglht I used ta lie, déclare that nine-tontis of the crimes in the perilouns enterpriso of saving the towns and cities. Probabl hi$And gaze ito the sumner sky, against law and human riglita are par- those who wore as vet within the
Wiera-the-sailing clouds went by, potrated gunder the influence of this wali of the burning pile. A cotmpany tendety han bean oxager

Like ships upon the sea; nefarlous traffilc. It sparces noither ago of marines landed f rom a tut -..of-war are suro tho young farmers of te-day
Dreams that the soul of youth engage nor sex. Its trophies aire more to bc at anchor in the Sloyan, and gave them- are an intelligent and progressive le

Ere Fancy has been quell'd; dreaded than those at the boit of the selves te the same groat work, until their views as any generation pa,
Old en a tha inonili page, red man. Its most desolating strifes about ninety-seven had boon snatched But tiis coild net bo if it wer te,
Tales that have the rimu of age, are at our firesides. Why, i Gods from the burmng, and it seemed that liad nto tom t he ontaloînentAnd chronicles of Eld. naine, tell us, in this land of plenty, ail wre saved. Now mon breathed l gonoe tahe to wns, lestateent

The green troes whisperd iaw anti inild; where our liarvesta roll like a golden froly, and looked upon the gorgeons hauflic nt warrant, noverthtlets, toIL ras a sound of o o ocean, and where an over kind Provi- spectacle of tlat massive building tnt erioues consi dra1tion. i
Thoy were my p.1ymates wien a child dance has scatte.od blessings on every wroathed in fire, but hark ! a piercing I'ho question is; whitier in thAnd rocked me in their arme sa wild ! hnd, should women and hglpless cli- shriok is heard bigi over the houtr of turoundtngnsand appoeintants cf far-
SUtillly looked at me and smiled, drngoiungry forbreand I Thse sane the multitude, and yondor, on one o fAs'if I were a boy; ohildren, stripped by this cursed traflic the upper ledges of the building, fivo surrouvdings attractive, and ta furnish
And aver whispered, mild and Iow, of father and home, of comfort, nursed mon are seon calling for help. An soon a reasonablo amount of that diversion

And Cvmd tha er og crina and fro by it into scowling criminals, or wal- as possible the longent ladder ilft from regular purnmts which tho youth.
And beckoned soieinly and slow; lowing in vice or dying on the scaffold. tc the spot against the Wall, but it ful nature demande 1
Oh, I could not chdose but go Shamo on a people that can liconse renchon only twenty foot below the No doubt very many are led away

Into the woodlands hoar; such a nuisancé i parapet on which the mon are standing. fron the quiet walks ôf country life by
Into the blithe and breathing air, In the first place, if the country in An agony of disappointmont wrings an unhoatlthy craving for change and

Into the solemn wood, saved fron this vice, wo munt protect the heart of every onlooker as hope of excitement, stimulated n mny cases

Natu v th ded han d seerned the the young. We plead with you on their doliverance fast sink into despair. by prnicious reading and rose-coloured
Kneeling at ler ovening praeor ir, behalf of the young people of our land, Stand back ! cries a courageous man, descriptions f town-life. Others, wit

Like one in prayer I stoody and we ask, Munt they perish as thon- and, resolute in his purpose of saving, botter reaons, have bean impelled to

And, falling on m weary brain sands? yes, as millions have done bofore with another laddor on hin shouldor, lie abandon the occupation of their fathers
Like a -f.ailing shower, them. When the slaves of th tippler's sts foot on the loweSt round and pro- by that system of drndgery and dill

The dreams of yauth came back again, and drunkard's appetite are dead and pares to ascond to their relief. On him routine toe often in practico on th
Low lispings of the summer rain, gone, sall thora bo after us a new ail Cyen are fixed. They watch him farm, and undor which young, sprigitly
Dropping on ti-% ripned grain, generation of drunkards, twenty or iuntil ho has reached the top of the long and elsatic spirits -foel that they arAs once nlci tha f •ower. thirty years from this Lime ? Where ladder, and thera ie plants the ladder unnecessarily repressed and circui
Visions of childhood I Stay, oh stay 1 are they to come from, if not from the ho has carried up with him, but ah I scribed. Without.,going over ground

Ye wo se swest sad wildi children God has given to His people. how bitter the disappointment again; on this subjet that haâsbeen repoatedli
"dIt cannot bl The aso away' They are but litti children now, in it is found toe short to reaci them, travrsed by othrs, we may ay ta
Other themes demand thy ap our homes, in our Sabbath-schools, and What is now te bo done? Quick an in order to keep the, boys on the fart'

Thon art no more a ehil 1' muet we, will we go on merely talking thought, no time to lose, ho raised the overything should , done witii
and making effort te save the drink. short ladder upon his own sioulders. roasonable limita, that manne an

The Question of the Times. seller's victim, but liconne the traf. Thora, at nearly fifty feet high from circumstances will permit, te caus,
Y THE REv. WILLIAM Mfickors in human souls and human the ground, ho adds his own lengtht t tiote foel and boeieve that the pu

. nisery to still go on with thoir wicked the one ho carried up; as ho stands on suit of agriculture is as ionourabl
Tu age we live lu, like all olier business. No I forever No ! the Lther ladder ho calle to the mon to and ennobling as anythoy may choos

ages, is, no doubt, most interesting ta Lot us, as Christians, teach Temper- cone down over his body and be saved. that it offers as many.opportunities a
those who livo in it. Their busmess an,1 and Prohibition in our Sabbath- Tho multitude below iold their breath any other for the cultivation of min
is with the present. The Limes pat scoola a gospel means of grace, and, lest the sligitest sound should mar the and heart, and for thi dovolopment O
may be accountable for the introduction strike down any law that upholds vice, solf-possesion of the men, but w hen te best and noblst tändencies of thi

f many avils which in the prenant sud also the legislature that may advo- one after another had safely passed natures. Thoy should; ba made ta fe
afflict the nations; yet we who live lu este such legalizing of sin. over him te salvation, and ha iimself that, if they se desiro; they may kce
te nineteenth century should sec to it Next to the importance of taking wan safe, thn thora broke troin that abreast of the Limes ad bo "up wittiat wo send net down to coming ages care -of the children, and aiding in multitude cheer after cheer in deafening the world l in the bé't sonse of ith

great wrongs as a heritage of shame carrying out of this work, thera must sound. Thus muet wC savo the drunk- phrase, oven thoughtlicy live oitid
and cursing. and ought ta be the most earnost grap. ard' from the devouring fire. The the busy iaunts of nies. They shoul

W say lierae l Oanada that about pling with the drunken customs of ladder aven of abstinence will b too ba led te look upon agriculture, not
$30,000,000 are worse than wasted or society. Thee ara at the very root of short unless we add ourselves to it, and a pursuit governed by chance law
misused ti this cursed traffi every thevil, and effect the ruin of thou. make over ouraelves a pathway of safety where thera it no oppunity for intryear; tdat ight thousand men and sands. Till the drink la banished from for the lost. John Wesley's sons must ducing nev mothcds 4nd Systoms, fo
w ame die a wuaily sud dinectly from, the tables of aur homes, the children be whore they oùght te bo, in the van. research, exporiment and progress, bdrink alose, sùd .we tiink wa have ai those homes will sink into the One reaon i, Mothodinm i the ad- that no department of human effo
soma vague idea of this monster evil. miserable and drivelling drunkards of vanced guard of Jehovah's great army, to-day -offOr a wideir ýnd more pro
But when we brîng it noner te our- the future. Take care that the serpent and if they are worthy still to b known ising field for careful tùudy and roseare
selves, thon we have a much nearer, is not already in your paradise, sud and noknowledged to b the exhibitora than that of agriculturo. Lot thei
strwogend h real sonne of its terrors. perchance that child you clap to your of "I Christianity lu earnest," thon, in learu also that witl 'len means thas Wond r Iow m ny ftuilies have been bosom may yet bring your gray hairs the naine of the Master, let u go would be required iïiiälte cities the

scorchod dy this trai c and tioir peace with sorrow ta the grave, forward in this march to the promised may hava' tateful, and conveniedontroyed, tint have not had their Thon lot us makeovery effort te save land of victory and freodom. I can homes, and live ta nélhigli and usef teart wellnig broken by reanon cf Lhe drunkards wo meet. Lot un do it tolerato indolence botter anywhere than puirpoes as they mit in any place o
titis remenduh eovil. of lootepraco. by te power of love. Love only among Christians, and I .can say that earth.O, it ld ion m 'e dom ta ek at theis pouesoes power La atoop and lift the the sons and daughters of John Wesley,
ral ideapofttheevilT irtaitw a Lhi . f mean to save hlm; therer 1u-{anada, ought te respond te our SALvATxoe.ii~tobe«rao from sin antrosi ides ct mulip ndividualwit im a nSahsmpatform. appeal ad«tn'ddup¢aidd-rd'thomselvoa ttrb<rlil hstand fit tO livo witWe comaé ta muitiply te ldividual with hl, junts Lte Son of Gd tooped of ,all iparticipation with tis cursed Hlm ferovor.
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